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General Information 
T he Chicago K indergar ten College opens on Tuesday, Scpteni· 
ber 20th, in its commodious quarters, at 1200 :\f ichigan boulevard, 
where it has O\·e r e ig ht thousand (8,000) square feet of school 
rooms, lecture halls, lib ra ry, res t room, etc.; also plen ty of lig ht and 
a ir and a fin e Yiew of Lake l\I ichigan. I t is wit hin easy walking 
distance of the heart of t he city and is nry access ible to ra ilroad, 
elevated, a nd s urface transportation. 
T he Boarding Depa r tment, w hich is in a quie t res idence part 
of t he city, fu rnishes a safe a nd delig htfu l home fo r a ll s tudents 
from o ut of t own. 
The College w as es tablished to g ive woma nly training to 
women. At the sa m e time it a ims to develop the laten t power if! 
ea ch s tudent by g iving a breadt h of culture w hich s trengthens char-
acter and furnish es a tho roug hness and in telligen ce along a ll lines 
of work in t he home or with y oung children. 
It offers the following courses : 
First-Kindergarten Course : For women who wis h to become 
successful teachers of little children by study ing the theories of 
modern education and the theis tic view of the world, and by g aining' 
mastery of the tools and activities of the kinderg arten. A hi~h 
school education or its equivalent is necessary for entrance to this 
course. I 
S econd-Training T eachers ' and Supervisors' Course : F or al 
tho roug hly t ra ined kindergartners who have p roved their efficienc)' 
as kinderg arten directors and who may w ish to prepare themselves 
for the m ore advanced work of s upervisors and training teachers. 
In this course provision is made for specia l work in the His tor.Y 
of E ducation a nd for advanced work in all lines of study which 
bes t fit the s tudent for tra ining work; also practice in the giving of 
s uch work to adult pupils under the direction of a critic teac~er, 
a nd to classes of m others in the study of the principles of education 
· · · · the a nd in the use of the Kmderga rten Gifts and O ccupations m 
home. . . . • ds 
A ll m e mbers o f t his cla ss a re expected to v1s1t van ous Io n 
· · I t tle· of k inderg a r_t e~s, i._ e., public school, p rivat e _school, socia se do-e 
m ent and m 1ss10n, 111 ord er t hat they may gam a clear knowle o 
.... 
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of the needs of each kind. T hey are requi red to bring report~ of 
the same to the afternoon conference class, and to prepare outhnes 
of Programs suited to different localities and varying condit ions. 
In t his way, t he members of these classes gain under t~e 
511Pervision of th e Colieo-e Faculty the experience necess~ry to t ram 
k· 5 • · d t A hwh school indergar tners a nd to supervise km ergar ens. ::, 
training or its equivalent, together w ith at le_ast fi ve years of suc-
cessful ki ndergarten work is necessary for this course. 
' f th T h . d 1::i . T eachers' Course : For the teachers o e 1r - n mary c • 1 to 10w er g rades in the public and private schools who may wis 1 
• · f d a tion as well as get a clearer and more psy chological view o e uc ' d 
to familiar ize th emselv es with the almost endless resources ~: 
devices which come from a knowledge of the kindergarten g1 s, 
games, stories, and occupations. . t n Methods and Prin-
T he course of s tudy includes K mdergar e . .
11 
b 
c · l • k Instruct10n w1 e 1
P es and their applica tion to P rimary wor · . \i\T •t · Geog-
p-" • • • f t 1 . o- Readmg n mg, <:> lVe n tn the g eneral pnnc1ples o eac 1111::, . ' f p . 
r d t d to children o nmary 
aphy and N umber vVork, as best a ap e ' M th P lay-Sono-s . 
~;ades ; lectures and discussions on Froebe! sdD I o ~~g practiceb i~ 
v o l 11 • S · and Freehan raw11 , ca l \1 usic ; lessons 111 cience 
O 
· d H and work the classes for Ga mes and Story-Telling . rga~izel . · A 
f 1 · htl o-rade 1s a so o-1ven. or the grades from the firs t to t 1e e1g 1 o b t 
1 · . · essary for ent rance o llgh school educat ion or its eqmvalent is nee . . k • 
th· . f t , years 111 pn mary wor is is course, and experience o one or v\ 0 
Preferred · h 
· F 11 t i ers who may wis to 
Fourth-Mothers' Course : or a mo 1 • tific views of 
ac . . 1 cl er and more sc1en quaint t hemselves w ith t 1e eep d ators and to 
ch ·1 l ld b the best e uc , 
1 
1 
cl-nature, w hich are no:v 1e ~ s of the Kindergarten as 
~aster s uch simple occupations and oame 
1'11ay be used in th e home. . 
1 
1 Gifts and 
f I work wit 1 sue 1 
() The lessons w ill includ: prac ica t ·ether with the study 
ccupations as can be used m the nu:sery ,_Ilog ble the mother to 
of Froeb el's Mot her P lay-Songs, which w i enapply them on the 
g'ra f 1 te 11 and to rea 
. Sp the principles o t 1e sys 1 • 
1 
home . also d iscussions 1nnu · 1 · I arise 111 t 1e ' m erab le occas ions w 11c 1 . the class-work and the 
and t h • f f 1s concermng . • e a nswen ng o ques ~0 1 . No educat ional hm1t 
?'lathers' own exper iences 111 their homes. 
18 
Placed upon this class. 
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Explanations 
la la T O learn to comprehend the natu re o f the child,'' says froebel, the 
founde r o f the kindergarten, " is to comprehend one's O\\"n nature and 
the nature of mankind." As the t ra ining preparatory for this g reat 
work differs from the training w hich the average yo ung woman has received at 
college o r high school, it has been deemed best to expla in the purpose of the 
courses o f study given and the relationship of each to all education. It will 
be seen that part of the studies arc for techn ical skill a nd part for broader 
cultu re and for a deeper psychological insig h t. 
Basis of the Work 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Rational psycho logy is g iven as the basis of al l pedagogical s tudy, as it 
shows n ot only the nature of mind, but its manifestations in the outer world, 
and also r eveals the fou ndat ions of ul timate principles, a nd g ives the theistic 
rather than the pantheistic view of the world. 
This is supplemented in t he m ore advanced classes by lectures o n com· 
parative-psychology, showing how the thinking o f mankind has developed 
through philosophy which soug ht the Ja w of things into psychology which seeks 
to understand and fo rmulate the law in the process o f mind. Ancient European 
philosophy is taken as the beginning text book, followed by collatera l r eading 
from various sources. 
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
The s tudy of the S ocia l Institutions of man is taken up in s uch a manner 
that the s tudent gets a survey o f the prim it ive inst itu tions and their evo lutioJ! 
to the s tage r eached by the civilization o f today, as well as the ethical r e lation· 
ships of the same. d 
The child is born in the spiritual environment o f Home, Society, State a tl 
Church, and soon beg in s a n active participa tion in the duties which thus arise. 
These increase a s his growing power and usefu lness in life increase. . 
P sychological princip les underlie the Institutio nal World and are the ba
515 
of this study of Sociology. 
PEDAGOGY 
A true student o f Froebe) mus t have a broad and thoro ug h study o f the 
rest of the field o f modern education in order that she may intelligen t !! appre; 
ciate wherein the kindergarten idea agrees with o r differs from the v iews p t! 
forth by o ther educators; it is in this way alone that she will attain unto. the 
fearless comprehens ion of principles w hich will enable her " to prove a ll thin!? 
and hold fast that which is good." 
The study o f the "EducaLion o f Man," together with lectures o n "111e Lif~ 
and Times of Froebe!," show this to be the era o f the g rea test spiritual a ll 
I 
I 
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int~llec tual awakening of modern times. Lectures are also given on "The Edu-
cational R f · d N' I C . " e ormers of the Eighteenth an metcent 1 entunes. 
v·t 
1
T here wil l be a series of D ebates by the members of the Senior Class on 
, a ed . ucational topics of the day. A course of lectures on extemporaneous 
5Peaki · d 
t 
ng precedes the debates. In every war possible the students are encourage 
o do · · · o riginal work and to take broad views of the world of education. 
Instruments of the Kindergarten 
THE MOTHER PLAY-SONGS 
th T hese songs arc illustrations of the kindergarten principles which underlie 
tio: entire system, as they are a profound t reatise on th_e philosophy of educa-
i ' based on the deepest psychological insight into child -nature. They show 
n the · · · I · h . I n most practical way how to study child ren mtelhgent Y m t c1r 10mes, 
Urscr· d d' f th · i . ies, kindergartens o r schools by g iving a true un erstan mg o ei r 
nsttnct . ' . s, interests and impulses, and how to de,·e lop creative power. 
STORIES 
Sto f t · ta11ce 1·11 the l1ands o f th . ty-telling is an clement of power o grea 1mpo r 
an~ s;1_lled teac_her, and is therefore e1_11phasized in this course o f study. Practice 
tra . =-:an,pJes 111 the art of story-tellmg are a part o f the College work. Also 
fai c111g of the evolution o f the legend and myth and analysis o f the modern 
' rytale. 
GIFTS 
fu The kindergarten play-gifts a rc based not only upon the fact that t?e 
b nctatnental forms underlying all industrial and a rtistic work are geometric, tit that a true study o f nnture reveals the primitive_ g roundwor~ of s_tructure 
th _be geom etric also. These play-g ifts help the cl11ld to classif~ obJ
1
ectsfi by 
e,r o b F b I that they give tie rst 
inti _uter shape, and are so arranged Y roe e 1 hild 
to n1ations of the unfoldiHg o f form from within and therefore lead t 1e c 
cons . . 
c101is creative co11str11ct1 011 . . 
P
r V\Then fully understood they show in a most comprehensive manner a 
Occs d ' f the child's own mind. 5 analogous to the psychological unfol mg 0 
FORM 
1'h .11 · ht feeling for what is eternal i11 c s tudy of type forms leads the chi c to rig . . 1 Id It also 
a rt · · the 1ndustria wor · 
helps ~nu th e adaptatio n o f form t o fu1:ction _111 of force - It aids him g rad-
lla l!y h1111 to understand form as a m~m fcstat1on b de;elops the power to 
~e, to classify the obj ects about h11n and there Y 
leraJize. 
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OCCUPATIONS 
The so-called occupations of the kindergar ten are studied not only in 
their logical unfolding, but also in thei r relat ions to the industries of primitive 
r aces and to the construction work of manual t raining which should folio \'/ 
the kindergarten. An entirely new development of the kindergar ten occupa- . 
t ion, based on the geometric s tructure of forms, has been introduced. T he con· 
st ruct ivc pr inciples on which the occupations arc based a rc : in te rsect ing planes i 
d iamctrial line, and central point. 
The use of the s impler tools, such as needles, scissors, pencil , brush, weav· 
ing needles, is taught, as well as skill of fingers. 
COLOR 
Color work is carefully taught in order that the s tudent may comprche~d 
the Jaws of artistic combinations of color, and t hus be enabled to nourish 111 
the child the right feeling for color before it sha ll be cor rupted or lost. A l50 
t he study o f color of na tural object s, such as marble, meta ls, leaves, flowe rs, 
in sect s , an imals, etc. 
DRAWIN G 
Design and f reehand drawing fo rm a dist inct pa r t of the course, as it 
cannot be too s trong ly urged that every chi ld should learn to t hink and cxpr~s: 
his thoug hts in terms of bea uty. It n ot only g ives him a nother avenue by whtC 
to express himself t o the world, but it also opens to h im a vast field of en· 
j oyment and educates his eye to a rig ht apprecia tion of the bea uties o f natur~ 
and t he g reatness of t he art world. Early school life is the most imporH111t 
period for the beginning of this universal educat ion, as the d ivine impulse 0d 
creative activity is exceeding ly s trong at this age and may be easily guide 
into th e p roduct ion of t he beautiful. I t is therefore necessary that the teache; 
should not only unde rstand the laws o f beauty, but should be somewha t skille t 
in the use of its lang uage, not a lone in the so-ca lled constructive work, btJd 
also in dra w ing and clay modeling. Therefore these branches a re continue 
throughout the course. 
GAMES 
One of the strong est fea tures of the K inderg a rten College work is the P0 "'e: 
wh ich is acquired by the practice of t he kind ergar ten games. T hese a re 110t 
only a pa r t of each week's prog ra m throughout th e year, but a re also a P3 \ 
of each mo rning's exercises in the k in dergarten. We know of no other meat1}" 
for physical development equal to the daily playing of these games, as th:, 
t ra in the stud ent's body into rhythmic and easy g race, not for d ramatic expre 
sion's sak e, but for the r epresenta tion of the life o f na ture a nd h uman ity. 
PRACTICE W ORK 
. ·t JdJ1' 
T he Fresh man students fo r the firs t two months w ill be sent to v1s1 (' 
clergartens selected by t he supervisor . T hey will be ins tructed as to _the obsecJ, 
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Point i a lso as to the methods used by the ki ndergartncr in charge. Each 
stu~ent will be expected to make her own personal report in her own way. 
This is that the visit ing may not be aimless, but may be directed toward the 
observation of the more vital things to be obsen·ed in a kindergarten. 
Aft er the first two months each Freshman student will be placed in some 
appointed kindergar ten where she will be gi,·en a table of children with whom 
She will carry out the program laid out by her director. 
1 n the Junior year each student will be expected to attend regularly some 
?Pointed kindergarten, where, under the guidance of a com~etent director a~d 
he oversig ht of the College supervisor, she has opportunity to put the 111-
structions taken in class into practice with the children. Any student absent 
fro111 the morning work must report promptly to the supervisor, and will be 
expected to make up the t ime Jost before receiving her certificate. 
A.II Senior students will be given an opportunity some time during their 
Senior course to conduct independently a kindergarten, and their program ':ork 
throughout the year will be origina l work made out by them and submitted 
to the supervisor fo r revision or criticism. 
Cultural Studies 
MUSIC 
.,._ . Id f P l to to Goethe have realized the 
.1. he g reatest thinkers 111 the wor rom a 
forrnative power of music in character-building. Froebel t ranslated the dreams 
of 1 . • · f tl e kindergarten whose atmos-l ot 1~rs into practical reality 111 the creation o 1 1 
p lere is music. 
. . . • h ti I "Id en Many students Sing ing is a p·irt of the daily ex ercises wit ie c 11 r · ' 
1 
t 
'IV) ' ' d 1 t s·ng have found themse ves a lo have thought that they coul not earn o t p . t I ssons 
the end of their course able to lead the chi ldren in their songs. n va e e ,v1·th 
0 d for, when desired, r specia l classes 111 instrumental lessons a re a rrange 
extra cha rge. 
LITERATURE 
. . . . to so educate each human being 
The aim o f the krndcrgarten tra111111g is f 1·f d tl1e duties arising from 
th . I f hips o t e an 
at he or she shall realtze the re a ions . f the world is the portrayal 
the . 1 f I Great Literature o . . 111. The highest va uc o t 1e Id order as cstabltshed 111 the 
of lllan in some form of con fl ict with the wor CI- h . ' 
etJ · · s · t State or 1t1rc · 11cal institut ions of Family, ocie Y, '. '. 
1 
. t the nature of man which 
T he College therefore emphasize~ the . J1Js1g i_t ]mt~ c insight of the '·World-
};' L . . t ' ·c ide11t1cal wi t I 1 . . l . rocud gives by showing 1t o u ti . year and ongma stories 
l=>oets." T he st u<ly of H omer will be taken up ~1s d of 'advanced students in 
f l ill be require ' 
f oundcd on famous legends or myt is w . I ten and primary grades. 
Orm suitable to be told to chi ldren of k 111c ergar ' 
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HISTORY 
The study of the Socia l Insti tutions of man is taken up in such a manner 
that the s tudent gets a sun ·ey of the pri miti,·c insti tutions and their evolution 
to the stage rea ched by t he c i,·i lizat ion o f today, as well as t he ethical re· 
la tionships o f the sam e. 
The child is born in the spiri tua l cm·ironmcnt o f H ome, Society, State 
and Chu rch, and soon begins an acti ve part icipation in the d ut ies which thUS 
arise. T hese increase as hi s g row ing power and usefulness in life increase. 
Psychologica l principles underlie the Institu tional \Vorld and a rc the basis 
o f th is study of Sociology. A study wi ll a lso be made of the transition fro[)I 
the mythica l records o f the race to the h istorical facts as shown by H erodotus-
ART 
T he g r eates t art per iods o f Greece and Rome we re r eached when the 
artisa ns of the race were imbued with th e t r ue art s piri t. So it will be in 
Americ a, when all t he people have been train ed to perceive and to love the 
beautiful. 
A course of lectu res is g iven on "The P hilosophy of Art," showing that art 
is one of the great avenues of the expression o f the spiri tua l growth of the race; 
th is study is fully il lustrated by collections of prints, and a lso by frequent visits 
to the Chicago A rt Museum. A series of stereopticon illus trations will be 
g iven in connectio n with each art course. 
SCIENCE 
The kindergarten does not so much emphasize the a nalytic study o f na ture 
as it endeavors to c reate a love for nature and a reverence for the life-force 
manifested in nature. Wherever it is possible, the children in the kindergarten 
and primary g rades should be g iven the care o f anima ls, of window-boxes, and 
out-of-door gardens, and excursions should be made into the outside world. 
F or a ll of thi s work the kinderga rtne r or t eacher must be properly pre· 
pared in order that both the nurture and investigation of nature may be made 
a s profitable as possible. A course in the study of soils, seeds and condit ions 
necessary for successfu l school gardening is given by a practical gardener i11 
t he garden of the College, the s tudents assisting in the actual wo rk. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
It is the aim o f the College to send forth women who sha ll have s t rong' 
bod ies as well as tra in ed minds; therefore, especial att ention is pa id to exercise 
and die t, and every effor t is made to s timulate an interest on the part o f the 
student in securing a healthy development and use o f her body. T o t his end, 
lessons in physical culture a rc given, and a daily practice of the same is re· 
q uired. All st udents arc expected to wear gymnastic suits and shoes during' 
the physical cult1,1re lessons. 
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CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS 
The g raduating exercises arc simple and informal, and there-
fore neither extra time nor expense is demanded by them. Students 
are allowed to send a limited number of invitations to personal 
friends. 
Students upon satisfactory completion of any regular course 
;.nct payment of all college dues, are entitled to the following cer-
ificates o r diplomas : 
Students who have completed the first year's practical and 
theoretical course, receive a FRESHMAN CERTIFICATE. 
Students who have completed the second year's practical and 
1heoretical course, receive a DIPLOMA AS DIRECTOR OF A 
<:!ND ERGARTEN. 
Students who have completed the third year, or senior course, 
receive a DIPLOMA which entitles them to the DEGREE OF 
13ACHELOR OF EDUCATION. 
S d 1 f th year or normal course, t udents who have complete t 1e o_ur ' . , NORMAL 
and Who have had fi ve years of expenence, recen e a REE 
1'EACHER'S DIPLOMA, which entitles them to the DEG'-
Op MASTER OF EDUCATION. 
1 P .· . , Teachers' course, Students who have completed t 1e I unat) 
receive a PRIMARY CERTIFICATE. 
tile Mothers' course, receive a Students who have completed ,. 
11:0THE RS' CERTIFICATE. 
. . . ti hold the Certificate or 
b· The college reserves the n ght to wi 1 . f tory . but students 
~Ploina in case the record has no_t been. sat~s :.~10- tl~e year. 
' "'111 be informed as to their standing twice u ::, 
. . rantee positions to its stu~ents, 
it vyhtle the College does not g_ua Hundreds of positions 111 all 
assists them in every way possible. 
Parts of the country a re fi lled by its graduates. 
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Requirements for Admission 
A PPLICANTS fo r admission should be at least eighteen years of age, and must present evidence of sufficient scholarship 
and mental maturity to enable them to pursue successfullj' 
the studies in the course chosen. 
Application blanks to be filled will be furn ished those wh0 
desire t hem. A credentia l letter (from the pastor or principal of 
the last school attended preferred) must accompany the blank 
when it is returned . All students who expect a Certificate or a 
Diploma at the end of the year should be present at the beginning, 
as the work of each year is a connected whole. Application blanl{S 
must be fil ed before students can enter. 
Students must report at the office p revious to the opening of 
the College, present their not ice of acceptance and their tuition fee, 
in order to receive t heir membership t ickets and appointments to 
the kindergartens in which they will practice. Students wi ll report 
Tuesday, September 20th. 
The graduates from training classes conducted by post-grad' 
ua tes of the Chicago Kindergarten College or by training teachers 
whose work has been pronounced satisfactory, a re a llowed to enter 
the Junior or Senior year of the College ( according to the extent 
of their previous t ra ining), provided they wi ll remain for the 
Summer School work in such branches of the College courses as 
have not been included in their previous training. 
Cl/lCAGO KIXDERG.·JRTEX COLLEGE 
Calendar 
1910 
Ile · £"•5l ratio11 T d S b " I 
C 1 
• •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ucs ay, cptem er - 0t 1. 
o len-.,,c opens T , d · S t b "0tl w· . · · · · • · · · · · · • • • • • • · · · · .. •. tll.:S a), Cp em er - 1. 
inter \·acat . b . \ r • 10 11 cg-111s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ cdnesday, December 21st. 
1911 
College o S pens ....... . ................. Tuesday, January 3d. 
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l3oa d · · · · · • • • ................ . . . ......... . .. . ... per ) ear, $12a.OO 
?vrat: . · · · · · • ... .. ... . . ............ . ........... . ... per year, 250.00 to $300.00 
]3
00
k:1al • . .. . . . .. . ................ . ....... . ....... per year, 5.00 
· • ..... . .............. . .... . ..... . ......... . per year, 5.00 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES 
t~:hcrs' Class . .. .... . ..... . ........ . .. . .......... . ... . ...... . ......... $10.00 
l>sy:~~\1~e Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Soc· 
1 
gy Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
t>hii'o ogy Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
~Sophy Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
are, . t Wi ll be noticed that a ll lessons and lectures in the regular required courses 
Den ~l1cludcd in the t uit ion fee; and, while the courses include the moSt ex-
110 sive st udies and the instruction is g iven by specialists in every department, 
e:\:tr a charges a re made except for materials and books. 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
<ldc.1 Tuition and board are payable -in two installments, tl_ir_ee-fifths !n 
be ,,_ance and the balance January 3d, a11d 110 part of the tmt-ion fee wil~ 
efunded to stude11ts who leave College before the clos~ of the )'_ea1. 
i11i
1
, In case of severe or protracted illness, the pare!its wilf be ;iotified 
St1-t.d:dia_tely, and if removal is necessary tlte loss will be s iare , as 
110 
nt is entered for less than a year. · . · 
9a,-
1 
Chee/ls or drafts sho1tld be made payable toftl~e l:lri~~gr Kmder-
en College and 11ot to any i11divid11al office1• 0 t ie_i11/ ; u ion. 
/JU busi11:ss com1111t11icatio11s slto11ld be addressed 111 1 e manner. 
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Boarding Department 
OPENS SEPTE MBER 19th 
The College home for non-resident students has been christened "l\farien· 
thal" in loving remembrance o f the firs t home established by Froebe! in the 
beautiful valley of ~larienthal in Thu ring ia, in order that his students might )Jave 
a happy borne life together, and the character training which such home-life 
brings. 
. l 
The College home is la rge and comfortable. U nless there is some specia 
r eason, the out-of-town students a rc expected to board in the home, as better 
wo rk can thus be done. This home is in a quiet, pleasant part of the city, near 
a small open park, and within one block of the electric cars and within three 
blocks of the steam cars. f 
In order that this may be as homelike as possible a limited number 0 
students is taken, p reference o f rooms being given to those who make fi rst aP: 
plication fo r same. A deposit of $20.00 is required fo r the reservation o f a rooJ11• 
this amount will be d educted from the fi rst installment of tui tion and board. 
1 . g e Most o f the rooms accommodate two s tudents, but there a re a fow s1J1 
bedrooms. 
T he rooms a rc furni shed wih bedsteads, woven wire springs, hair 1113
1
~ 
t resses, pillows, washstands, tables, bureaus and lookingglasses. Students shot! 
bring from home t wo pairs of sheets, two pairs of pillow-slips ( single sh:et5'. 
2½ yards long, l¼ yards wide; double sheets, 2½ ya rds Jong, 2¼ yards wi~e; 
pillo w-slips 22 by 31 inches) , one pair o f blankets, twelve towels, six 11apk111d 
and napkin r ing. Bedding, napkins, towels and wearing apparel must be marke 
with full name, not w ith initia ls. 
I t is strongly urged that the apparel of all s tudents should be light, looi~ 
and in every way com fortable. Dresses should be short enough for easy wal 
ing, so that they may in no way interfe re with the free and active use of th; 
body in t he k indergarten. Student s should provide themselves with light 3 11 r 
heavy flannels, waterproofs, ove rshoes and umbrel las, and thus be prepared :0g 
. . . I . I ven1fl a ll changes of weather; a lso. s rn1ple gymnastic suits anc one s1mp e e of 
dress, as occasionally the resident s tudents are expected to take the pa rt 
hostesses on Friday evening entertainments. 
1 
e 
1 . • . f 0111 t 
1 
A party of th ree or mo re resident stud ents can oJtam pe r1111ss1on r t 
· · ·d d 1 do 110 superint ende11t to attend good public entertamments, prov1 e t 1e same 
conflict w ith t he Colleae s tudies or the student's health. 1,, "' . d 1ar , W hile not obligatory, the College desires that all students atten regu 
some church of their own choosing . 
11
d 
\\Talking part ics to vario us places of interest, freq uent trips to the parks a 
museum~. and va rious oth er o ut-door exercises a re encouraged. ·tJ1 
T he dates o f the open ing and closing o f J\for ientha l a re in accord w\5 
t hose of the Colleg-e. J t is opened during the College yea r to all kindergartcne 
who may d esire a q 11ict. inexpensive home while vi siting Chicago. 
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
111ss EDNA BAKER, 
President. 
MRS. FLORENCE CAPRON, 
Vice-President. 
MISS OMA GRACE, 
Recording Secretary. 
MISS GRACE TIMMS, 
Corresponding Secretary 
MISS MURIEL PETTIT, 
Treasurer. 
A lthouo·h the members of the Alumnae Association are scat-
tere I f ::, · · · 1 · d c rom one end o f the contrnen t to the other, 1t 1s a 1ve an 
activ . . e o rgan1 zat1011. 
~\mong its activit ies arc the publication of a perio_dical known 
as T he K inclcro·artcn J ourna l, w hich contains items of m terest con-
cerning- the Col lco·e and the s tudents, and the advanced movements t~1ich arc being 1~ adc from year to year by the College and by : he 
S<:incte rgartcn world at la rge ; the n~aintena~1ce of tw~ Sernor 
th01ars hips established in honor of Miss Harrison aod Mis. Crouse 
and .· I t t l1e two members of the J . given each year as honorary to <:ens o . . 
tinior C lass whose scholarship and ethical influence ha, e been 
Considered t he best. 
A • ts ,vill - be sent to all the 
.l \ yearly calendar of en tcrtainmen . . 
lne111bers of the J\ lumnae so that they may make it a pornt to be 
tresent o n cert a in days to meet their o ld classmates and to become 
cqlla inted w ith the under-gradua tes. 
j 
